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prescription is connnittedi to his lands
witi 110 primaî:ry reiu'st for its returnial
afte being illed, and lie ias ailixed his
'arks of id entity and Cenipouided it, le
sliou ld i-tai n thle original copy as legal
evidtence that lie ias prepared such a pre.
scription.

As slhowiig tihe legal value of a pire-
scrip tinn it may be of interest to statu
tliat Nl r. 1tobert llngland informIlis Iue, le
las beenl subpoened ii hree cases witiin
tlhe last tlitrer. years to produce certain
original prescriptions foi tle puiposes of
fil.', To prove attendanlce in a suit. for
imîedical services. Suit w'as wvon. Second,
To prove tlat, a phiysiciani used dr ugs for
mialpirctice. 1hy.iciai conivicted , anîd,
tlird, ''o p rove that, a imeicdeal stident
illegally practiced Iecicine. I n this latter
ase, tie patient dying, aird tite btsdeint

beinig unable to give a certifieate of death,
tle case was examîî iel by tle coroner,
and vlei confronited witli the pi escrip-
tion confessed gnility. i eaci inistance,
howver, Lthe legal authorities returned
the prescriptiotn, thus ta:itly ainitting
theirm ownerslh ip.

tiut this wiole qiuestion of prescription
ownierslhip, to Is mmi ind, is essentially one
of law, uaid viewing it front that stand-
point, it presents soie imiost interesting
features. I have been fortunate in seru.
ing for tlis atfterniioonî's meetincug ai expres-
sion of opinion fromt that eiient author-
ity on civil law, Mr. licliard C. 3luMur.
trie, of thtis city.

Ife writes as follows:

lI;i.iT.rr lluti.i.a:, Jai. 15, 1891.
I,:.a Si,-Yoit ask wlo is the ownier of a

p ipioniî T li physiciar wlîo writes it, tlc
p tient for wliose uie it is writtenl, ar the th.
cary tuo visni it is liaitel tol coiiponii ?

Evielntly tlic only <dislite ce e.xist in a calse
ini wlicli tlie plaI3 iciai aid tlic p,,atient h:ve
pb:îrtvd wi\th tlic pscession ni lie .alier, mil it
lia3 1:iiwftiIly coite itito tire liariils oif tilt: tlotl .
cary, at til(, inist:tire nifihe patient.

'l'le tiivers.îl pr.ictice :ist ears to Ile to poiit
wlc c t lic title is for ail puilioses blt aie. I
pr1'esiitunc il, is tle cistoin tu ref'ill a lot tie will
a ine'sCIrilatioi inilica.'t tlln tuie label ' h'lie
pat ient is int ire<l tu îimcliase a iew lire.
seription every te hite li wisles tlie orler iillcel-
anel this appears to ie pl:in. fron t lic Coleler.
tio tlh:t. lie coull setire thtis l'y copying tlic
lpaper before using il.Aloreover, lu muas peaiqI fi tli comnpsitin and
skill in1ir'edî foi- that itrupuse, ail tile delivery

oi tit atllecary is for ai î..îrticinlar' object, aid
there i ii thliat tnsa..tio nothing iiiip 1

yiig a
traisfeir of property ini aiiything biy tlic patient
to tlie apiotliccary.

lut the lpractice certainly is for tlie altl-
eary tu retais tlic dociuents. I lirse iio
one ever lieid of a lrescription being retitreid
vitli thie los. to flic p:atient.
It is obviors tere is nothling inlicative of a

etale or tiaiisfei of title on iait footing in tiis
tr.isaction. Tierc is soiiethiig liiiogous in%
respect of a cek. 'l'le retirii of thiese insti i.

ieiits îarics out of gliitiieteoisi<lerî.itiois. Ac-
cepteil hills aie neer reuturniiel to tlie <1r.wer if

Thenl t hero is a conisimceratioi wliki T considl.
cr conclnsive, seeing that tli. tltinig is openî to a
contract, anssa thet parties h.ave cho.sen tg) 11nake
ione. If iucier thiis vie w of flic case flic usage

is iait of itself coiclIusi've, I tlink th icapothectry
lias hie riglit to retaiii, to w.îrrait liiiiself. if a
ultest iona sti-tIl arise, as to correctiness of conhiet.

I iay .t<l.1 -thic li atit inist always shov
liis title-if thre title be ini equiIloisc lie iiiit
fbail.

It ailse ocui ts ti nic thaRt tlhis papleri is ituerely
nî ainlistitiitu for mn verliul eirection, liait ni do"it
ticre are- inuîîltitîi'les (if verbal iluners tillert ti:t
ru',lit lie wI itten.

oin tlie whoi'le, I sliniil tiiinl tliere uiiglit to le
Inoa ilonbt tiat tlic aIotliee.ry iuay, if lie secs lit
antli i, foolishî etinughI to aen the risk, plit thte

.il'er in tle fiie. 'l'ier Ci le i h:lf.wny
ieinsitre, lie cither owns it absulutcly, or iot at
ail. Tliei ca he.î un 'inlIty tol irciliec it for ii.
.spectionî, or toi give copies, w)iile it woilul le
silly to refise tg cIo :5 wi'iiein reaisliably ielin:nil.

it is very nounilii in this cuiniitrly to, look to
tle cneeîec of .t rle. I t im:.y lieu wcIl to, do
so. If tlic .itieit is tlicutbOW Iei, lic lniy .et a.v
tilie %% ithin six ye.rie la i tlil I.peur. aai if
it is lit sitrreti'el V.l .st as foi' a tels tiins crin-
"ersioin of Ilis îlirope ty. If lie c.ui't tlt thtis li
certainly lias n tiit le. I wobiiul asek if E' eiturs
ever ini.pitiraCl fer pire s iptiois gi cin his testa.
tlr : if they hliang tu tlic tertator, tliey are
issets.

IL. C. 3eltwn:

A New Tablet Machine.

nyv F. IV.. u>.., p. (;.

ie.îil at tlic lPhari' ntical leceting of thle
'hle ph. College of lh:triicy, ,slay

Tli large use in:le at thie present tite
of compn.ssed tabl.ts induced it writer
to endcavoi to devise a imiacliiie wlicli

wvould enale tle retail druggist to imake
tabletsi foi' prescription purposes, and
wiicli wous:d bu large eioighi to bu used
duriig lis spare Liltie ins Iaking tablets
for repleishing his stock. Nearly aIl tlie

ait:nuliies whicli have liretofore been in-
vented lave been too large and too expen-
sive for tLe use of the piarmiacist, and
tlie imiakiiig of tiblets lias lieretoforc been
iostly contined to the imatufacturers.
itealizing tlat econony of space was a
prime requisite in contriving a miachine
for Lte pliariacist, every effort was made
to mnakc it. as compact as possible, and yet
stront'g enoiglh int -dl its parts to be dur-
aile and powerful enough to resist a pres-
sure equxal to five times thtat required.

Tie arraugeet of thue nachine is
readily understood fromt tlie eut; it w.eigls
sixty poiids, occupies a couiter space of
six by twelve incels and stands twelve
incites Iigh ; tlte iovenients are positive
and :utomiiiiatic, having an adituilstiieit
whirebty tlie feeul cati be regulated to Lte
116 part, of a grain, and tlhe pressure so as
to mr.ke tle tablets of any degree of Iard-

iess. 'Tle feed-can being nicely tuaijuste'd
Oin theî bed.plate prevents iay waste of
miaterial, and is so siaped witl an insido
agitator tliit iakes tlie feed so positive
and regular that wiei tihe maiichiiine is set
for a g ivn mimber of tablets, thoulast one
will be as accu rate anîd perfect as thie first
onW. Tie bed.plate ioes but a short
distacue and carries thte bottom die unitder
thne feed.c'anî for supplies, and to th.
phmllger, whiere the mlaterial is comlpressed
and the tablet ejected. Tiere are foui'
sets of udies, milade of tlt best stetu<l, liilly
polislied, producing tablets we(ll sliaped,
and witli edges perfect as possible to imuake
tliemi. Thse fly.wieel is of stîlicient
diamiieter to iiake its ruining easy to the
operator. 'ie iiaclinle is ieat in appcar-
alceu being ornaiented wvitl nickle trim-î.
mliings.', und nicely painted in browi and

goli.
In conclusion, the writer ventures to

express tle hope tliat lie hias been ablî to
devise a Iiacliio wlicl will furniish his
brotle ptracists wit. a iimans of aid-
inîg his pecuniary advancemient as wrell as
developing his professional standing, by
enabling himi to improve his reptitatin
aioigst phiysicians by sIowiIIg his ibility
to make his own preparations, raiher than
coniiing bis energies to siiply selling the
productions of othiers.

TAcon-, PuIl..IA:u, P'A.

Tariff Changes.

TiH following are thîe clanges in tarifl'
all'ectiig thie drug tra:le

Ethyl Alrcoiol, gn,
ruma, NOhleev and1
thier alohiolic IlI.

AînyI al'ohoi or
fueil ont.... . ...

.Nethyl alcohloi,
woodf alcolol,
naptia, brandy,
etc ..... ........

spirits nnit strong
waàter, elilrs-, es-

eneextract,
lotiont. etc . . .

Alcoholic perfumlîes
nuip.rftutiedspir.
its,. cie.. whlen il
bo0ttles conltaInha.ý
les tihain four
ouinces ..........

Do. nhen in larger
Iattles .

Nitraue ether, swcet
apirite of initre,
aronilate ,r.IrIts..

OL.Di TARtiFr. SI'.- TARIii.

$2 puer gallon *2. 123 per gal

$2 per ;afllon $2.124 per gal

ePk. per gallon

e2 per g.illon
a.d 30 il. c.

O per cent.
adi valorem s

,î per galion
und 40 1 . P,

$2 per gallon
an,, 3 p.e.

.123 ier gal

2.424 p-r gA.
and 30 l. c.

50 per ceit.
ad vaioremls

Q.12 per::al
andi 4t P. c.

$-1.32a ler gai
anid -:0 P. r.

Titis will necessitate an advance of
nearly 40 cents a gallon oit alcohol, mythi.
ylated spirit, etlier, spts. sweet nitre, and
ail alco!iolic preparations will also be ad.
vanced in price.

CAADmAN TuntpHN·r'NE.-Of late wo
have been offered, ftlrougli the London
market, Canadian turpentine. The cli-
mate of Canada excludes, in ail probabil-
ity, iowever, Lte culture of tie turpentine-
yielding trees. An atalytical chiemist in
Hauburg found thiat thie Canadian tur-
pentiie is largely petrolemtit. It iad a
specifie gravity of 0.8115-Apoth. Zei-
tung.

The mnan wio does a good turn to a
neighbor to day, wvill find soinebody doing
a good turn to iiu next year. This is ain
eternal hw.

Jilly, 1891.


